**What is already known**

A regional research network and registries have been established to collect and pool data as a platform to produce evidence-based practices, to conduct large community or system-based intervention trials, and ultimately to produce meaningful research affecting policies in the area of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest resuscitation.

**What is new in the current study**

In Korea, a hospital-based collaborative research network, the Korean Cardiac Arrest Research Consortium (KoCARC), was organized with 62 hospitals participating voluntarily. The aim of the KoCARC is to coordinate various research studies conducted on out-of-hospital cardiac arrest resuscitation, to strengthen the cooperative effort in these studies, and to provide a stable data collecting system to all participating researchers.

INTRODUCTION
============

Out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) is a major public health burden with a global average incidence among adults of 55 OHCAs per 100,000 person-years and an average survival rate of 7% \[[@b1-ceem-17-259]\]. In Korea, the survival rate is 3.0% with a good neurologic recovery rate of 0.9%, which is lower than the global rate \[[@b2-ceem-17-259]\]. For over 30 years, various efforts have been made to predict OHCA risk and outcome \[[@b3-ceem-17-259],[@b4-ceem-17-259]\], but survival still varies between countries \[[@b5-ceem-17-259],[@b6-ceem-17-259]\]. In Korea, the trend of resuscitation performance and outcome was significantly different from urbanization levels \[[@b2-ceem-17-259]\]. A missing link in the chain of survival exists and implementation of evidence-based practice to identify and strengthen the missing link is necessary.

Regional registries, such as the Cardiac Arrest Registry to Enhance Survival \[[@b7-ceem-17-259]\], the Canadian Ontario Prehospital Advanced Life Support network \[[@b4-ceem-17-259]\], and the Resuscitation Outcomes Consortium (ROC) \[[@b8-ceem-17-259]\] from North America have produced meaningful research affecting policies in the area of OHCA resuscitation. The Pan-Asian Resuscitation Outcome Study \[[@b5-ceem-17-259]\] was established to derive best practices in the Asian region despite limited resources and heterogeneity across systems. The key property of these registries is the collection and pooling of data as a platform to produce evidence-based practices.

Considering limitations in sample size and resources needed for community- or system-based intervention trials, the concept of a large-scale collaborative research network has emerged. This research network-based registry enables researchers to analyze the risk and predictors of survival of OHCA and helps implement evidence-based strategies in resuscitation.

The aim of this article was to describe the conceptualization, implementation processes, potential benefit, and future plans for a newly established Korean resuscitation research network to improve OHCA outcomes.

METHODS
=======

Background and process
----------------------

The Korean Cardiac Arrest Resuscitation Consortium (KoCARC) is a collaborative research network developed to coordinate various research studies in the field of OHCA resuscitation and to strengthen the cooperative effort in conducting these studies. It was organized in 2014 by recruiting hospitals willing to participate voluntarily. In addition to emergency medicine, the KoCARC is expanding its research collaboration to include cardiology, preventive medicine, and epidemiology. To enhance the professionalism and effectiveness in research, seven research committees, the Epidemiology and Preventive Research Committee, Community Resuscitation Research Committee, Emergency Medical System Resuscitation Research Committee, Hospital Resuscitation Research Committee, Hypothermia and Postresuscitation Care Research Committee, Cardiac Care Resuscitation Committee, and Pediatric Resuscitation Research Committee, have been organized. In addition, the Data Safety and Monitoring Board Committee was organized to provide data quality management and the Security and Ethics Committee to oversee security and ethical issues in the research. Monthly meetings of the interdisciplinary steering committee, consisting of the consortium chair, steering committee chair, each research committee chair, and secretariat, are held to approve the proposed research agendas, support the research, manage the data-collecting system, and mediate between hospitals participating in multicenter trials. The organization of the KoCARC is shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-ceem-17-259){ref-type="fig"}.

Consensus building
------------------

From December 2014 to September 2015, the Steering Committee developed the KoCARC registry data elements and definitions. The committee identified a comprehensive list of variables, performed consensus surveys, and identified the variables as core or supplemental. Core variables were confirmed via surveys at all participating hospitals asking about the feasibility of collecting the data. Definitions and response options were developed for each variable incorporated in the currently existing regional OHCA registries, national OHCA registry, and the Utstein templates \[[@b9-ceem-17-259]\] to achieve uniform reporting. The KoCARC registry is a data-collecting system composed of OHCA risk and prognostic factors developed to provide a platform for research conducted in the KoCARC.

RESULTS
=======

Concepts of the KoCARC
----------------------

The KoCARC is a hospital-based collaborative research network comprising multiple research committees on the platform of the KoCARC registry. It was developed to enhance the effectiveness and professionalism of research to produce evidence to strengthen the chain of survival.

Implementation processes
------------------------

### Registry data and collection protocol

#### Inclusion/exclusion criteria

The KoCARC registry was designed to include patients with OHCA transported to the participating emergency departments (ED) by emergency medical services (EMSs) with resuscitation efforts and patients who had a medical etiology identified by emergency physicians in each ED. The registry excluded OHCA patients with a terminal illness documented by medical records, patients under hospice care, pregnant patients, and patients with a previously documented 'Do Not Resuscitate' card. OHCA of definite non-medical etiology, including trauma, drowning, poisoning, burn, asphyxia, or hanging, were also excluded. For patients younger than 19 years (age range defined as pediatric by the Korean Pediatric Society), OHCA patients transported to an ED by any method and with any etiology were included in the registry.

#### Data collection and quality assurance

Data are collected via a standardized registry form and entered into a web-based electronic database registry. Outliers or incorrect values are primarily filtered by this data entry system. Furthermore, each participating ED has a designated local research coordinator who is responsible for ensuring the accuracy of the data and verifying records. To maintain personal confidentiality, no patient identifiers appear on the website and each case is assigned a unique identifier based on the ED.

The quality management committee (QMC), consisting of emergency physicians, statistical experts, local research coordinators, and investigators in each ED, is organized before joining the project. The data dictionary and protocol for data entry were distributed to site coordinators before the actual data collection. The QMC quality assurance plan includes checking completeness and consistency of mandatory fields as well as checking for inbuilt validation rules that cross-check data fields. In addition, the QMC provides feedback regarding quality management processes to the research coordinators and investigators at the quarterly meetings. The research coordinator consults the QMC via e-mail for clarification when they are unable to objectively define coding elements.

Epidemiologic, community, and EMS information is collected by interviewing family members and ambulance crews. Information not obtained via interview is collected from the Emergency Medical Service Cardiac Registry. Research coordinators at each participating ED gather laboratory test and cardiac intervention results via medical record review. For survivors, the prognosis after 6 months from the event is assessed through telephone interviews with the survivors or their family members.

### Human subjects ethical issues

The KoCARC data collecting protocol was reviewed and approved by each participating hospital's institutional review board (IRB). Most IRBs waived informed consent, but some required informed consent to use personal information such as telephone numbers used for the 6-month follow-up survey of neurologic recovery. Some hospitals required informed consent for pediatric resuscitation information.

### Variables measured

The KoCARC registry consists of seven research fields categorized by OHCA risk and prognostic factors. Each field has core and optional variables. Core variables are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ceem-17-259){ref-type="table"}.

### Core variables by research field

#### Epidemiology and preventive medicine

The family history of cardiovascular disease and sudden cardiac arrest is collected up to second-degree family members through family member interview or medical record review. Health behaviors, including smoking and alcohol drinking, and medical history including hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and their treatment methods are also collected.

#### Community resuscitation

The time of OHCA occurrence, witness status, place of arrest, initial arrest electrocardiography (ECG) rhythm, and bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) information is collected through medical record review or from interviews of the ambulance crew. The initial arrest ECG rhythm is defined as the rhythm recorded in the public automatic external defibrillator if one is used. Otherwise, the initial arrest rhythm is primarily the initial EMS-monitored rhythm.

#### EMS resuscitation

EMS variables, including EMS response interval variables, EMS first monitored ECG rhythm, and types of advance procedures performed, are collected via the EMS Cardiac Arrest Registry or ambulance crew interviews. Prehospital return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) is collected as a prehospital outcome variable.

#### Hospital resuscitation

The amount of epinephrine used throughout ED resuscitation, initial hospital ECG, and initiation of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) is collected through medical record review. Information regarding ROSC in OHCA patients transferred from other hospitals is also collected.

#### Hypothermia and postresuscitation care

Timing and methods of coronary reperfusion therapy and target temperature management (TTM) to enhance survival and prognosis after ROSC is collected via medical record review.

#### Cardiac care resuscitation

Laboratory test and coronary angiography results are collected. For laboratory results, initial and peak values (if done) of creatine kinase MB, troponin I, and troponin T are collected. Coronary angiography results include the anatomic lesion and type of stenosis.

#### Pediatric resuscitation

Information is collected on pediatric risk factors including premature birth, medical history, baseline cerebral performance category (CPC), family history of sudden cardiac arrest of sibling, participating physician's level at ED resuscitation, presumed etiology of cardiac arrest, result of prognostic tests after ROSC, and outcome. The 6-month follow-up CPC is also collected via telephone interview after IRB approval.

### Outcome measures

The outcome data collected are survival to hospital discharge and neurologic recovery at hospital discharge. Hospital outcome includes date and time of death or discharge. Neurologic status is assessed using CPC with good neurologic recovery defined as CPC 1 or 2. The neurologic status of survivors after 6 months from the arrest event is also collected.

### Sample size and planned data analysis

The sample size for each potential risk factor evaluated for association with better survival will be computed based on the study proposal with a type I error of 0.05 and power of 80% or 90%. Participating sites (or investigators) will be provided with preliminary estimates of risk factors and predictors for outcomes from data collected for the purpose of planning the research. Data analysis will be performed based on the study proposal established during the study planning stage.

Descriptive analyses comparing outcomes of patients exposed or not exposed to risk factors will be reported using the chi-square test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test as appropriate. The categories with sparse data will be grouped together in biologically meaningful ways. The main data analysis will be performed based on the study hypothesis. Regarding certain outcome variables such as survival to discharge, good neurologic outcome, or 6-month survival, multivariate logistic regression will be performed with a priori selection of clinically important covariates.

Study proposal process
----------------------

To qualify as a research network and to improve the level of evidence in the field of cardiac arrest and/or CPR, the KoCARC recruits research subjects from individual researchers or participating hospitals. Any researcher willing to conduct research submits a study proposal to the secretariat as appropriate for the study method ([Appendices 1](#app1-ceem-17-259){ref-type="app"} and [2](#app2-ceem-17-259){ref-type="app"}). The secretariat reviews the study proposal for completeness of the essential information and provides feedback to the researchers. After the secretariat review, the proposal is sent to each appropriate research committee, the Data Safety and Monitoring Board Committee, the Security and Ethics Committee, and finally to the Steering Committee for final approval. A selected research subject is announced as an official research agenda of the KoCARC to all participating researchers. The process of the study proposal accepted as an official KoCARC study agenda is shown in [Fig. 2](#f2-ceem-17-259){ref-type="fig"}.

Progress to date
----------------

Sixty-two hospitals from all provinces except Jeonnam Province volunteered to participate in the KoCARC. All participating EDs are designated as local or regional emergency medical centers which constitute the top two levels of EDs legislated by law. National OHCA data collected by the Korean Centers for Disease Control and Prevention show that 33.0% of EMS-treated patients with OHCA of cardiac etiology are captured in the registry. OHCA patients transported to KoCARC participating hospitals located in metropolitan cities such as Seoul, Daegu, and Incheon comprise 58.4%, 48.6%, and 47.6% of all cardiac etiology OHCA cases. The proportion of the study population captured in participating hospitals in 2015 is shown in [Table 2](#t2-ceem-17-259){ref-type="table"}.

Web-based data collection started in October 2015, and by December 2016, 32 hospitals had enrolled 3,187 cases in the KoCARC registry. Regarding the first 2 months as the protocol implementation period, 200 to 250 cases per month were consistently captured throughout 2016, as shown in [Fig. 3](#f3-ceem-17-259){ref-type="fig"}.

Characteristics of the initially collected KoCARC data are shown in [Table 3](#t3-ceem-17-259){ref-type="table"}. Among the 3,187 OHCA cases, bystander CPR was performed in 48.7% and a public access automatic external defibrillator was applied in 2.2% of cases. Furthermore, 11.5% of patients survived to discharge and 7.8% recovered with a good neurologic outcome. Because most of the participating hospitals are regional or local emergency medical centers that provide high-quality resuscitation and comprehensive postresuscitation care, survival outcome is higher than has been previously reported.

[Table 4](#t4-ceem-17-259){ref-type="table"} shows in-hospital interventions provided for patients surviving to admission. Among admitted patients, primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) was performed in 14.7% and TTM in 32.6% of patients.

Potential benefit and future plans
----------------------------------

The KoCARC is a volunteer-based, low-cost model of a research network that will provide long-term data needed to perform research to improve OHCA survival. Ultimately, this platform system will facilitate research using the infrastructure provided by the consortium to conduct studies to strengthen not yet proven but critical links in the chain of survival. We are planning to implement the proposed agendas and concurrently perform randomized controlled trials to address important epidemiologic and clinical questions regarding cardiac arrest. The findings resulting from such research may influence and improve public health.

DISCUSSION
==========

Currently, there is little evidence from randomized controlled trials to lead us to the best strategy for improving outcomes of OHCA \[[@b10-ceem-17-259]\]. Awareness of such issues emphasizes the importance of large-scale research networks and the importance of uniformly collected data, which can objectively compare the effects of resuscitation interventions.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the largest volunteer-based research network of OHCA in Korea. Currently, in December 2016, 62 hospitals have expressed interest in participating in KoCARC and 32 hospitals are actively inputting data. Throughout 15 months of data collection, we have been able to acquire high-quality information on the risk, care, process, and outcome of 3,187 unique OHCA cases.

The fact that the KoCARC registry provides the platform and infrastructure necessary to acquire the evidence to identify the missing links in the chain of survival makes it equal in significance to the ROC \[[@b8-ceem-17-259]\]. However, compared with the diverse regional EMS and dispatch systems and diverse organizations that input data to the ROC database, the KoCARC collects prehospital variables from the uniform fire-based EMS system, and data are registered on a hospital basis. In Korea, as prehospital termination of resuscitation is not legally possible, all OHCA cases included in the KoCARC are transported to hospitals. Therefore, the hospital-based data collection system of the KoCARC is the most efficient and feasible method to capture cases. Furthermore, each participating hospital has a designated local research coordinator responsible for data collection and participates in quality assurance of collected data.

It is well-known that high-quality CPR at the community and EMS level is important for increasing survival of OHCA \[[@b11-ceem-17-259]-[@b13-ceem-17-259]\]. Recently, emphasis has been put on the fifth chain of survival, post-resuscitation care. Research demonstrating that active postresuscitation care improves neurologic outcomes \[[@b14-ceem-17-259]\] has been published, and the American Heart Association guidelines have been updated to recommend selecting a temperature between 32°C and 36°C for comatose post ROSC patients compared with 32°C to 34°C in the 2010 guidelines \[[@b15-ceem-17-259]\]. Active emergent PCI for OHCA survivors without ST elevation has shown favorable neurologic outcomes \[[@b16-ceem-17-259]\] and a delayed arrest to PCI interval was associated with poor survival outcomes after OHCA \[[@b17-ceem-17-259]\]. Previous OHCA registries, which had the goal of public health surveillance, has limitations in collecting in-depth in-hospital procedure data except for hospital outcomes. The Cardiac Arrest Registry to Enhance Survival collects five data elements from hospitals: ED outcome, receiving hospital outcome, patient disposition, CPC at discharge, simple measurement of functional status, and use of hypothermia \[[@b7-ceem-17-259]\]. The Pan-Asian Resuscitation Outcome Study collects hospital outcome as a core variable, but hospital resuscitation and intervention are collected as optional variables \[[@b5-ceem-17-259]\]. The KoCARC, on the other hand, is a research-based registry and prospectively collects data on intra-CPR interventions such as ECMO, mechanical CPR, and rates of epinephrine use along with postresuscitation data including the method and timing of coronary reperfusion therapy and detailed information on the method and timing of hypothermia management as core variables. All of these data will allow investigation of outcomes based on interventions. Furthermore, as the vast majority of the participating hospitals are capable of providing comprehensive postresuscitation care, the KoCARC will collect in-depth and high-quality data on hospital intervention.

There is growing interest in the long-term outcomes of patients surviving OHCA. Studies have reported that CPC at hospital discharge was associated with long-term survival outcomes \[[@b18-ceem-17-259]-[@b20-ceem-17-259]\] and that neurologic recovery was rare in patients with CPC 3 or 4 more than 6 months after cardiac arrest \[[@b21-ceem-17-259]\]. Several studies have evaluated long-term outcomes of OHCA survivors using a small sample or one center \[[@b22-ceem-17-259]-[@b24-ceem-17-259]\]. However, the KoCARC collects data on the neurologic status of OHCA patients 6 months after cardiac arrest by telephone interview with survivors or their primary caregivers. Although IRB approval at each participating site will be needed, it will be meaningful to conduct long-term follow-up of OHCA survivors on a multicenter scale.

The current study has several limitations. First, indications for applying in-hospital interventions, such as ECMO, TTM, or PCI, are not standardized between the participating hospitals. Although most of the hospitals may follow the current CPR guidelines, limitations of resources or patient/guardian characteristics affect treatment intensity. Second, missing or incomplete data or unrecognized variables may confound the results. We tried to minimize this risk by implementing quality assurance data checks built into the data entry system and also by off-line periodic quality assurance meetings with local designated coordinators. However, there are still missing values for some variables. Third, the IRB approval status of each hospital is different such that collection of data on pediatric resuscitation or 6-month follow-up data is limited in some hospitals. This may lead to incomplete data for some cases. Finally, like all observational studies, causal inference cannot be established, but only associations between risk factors and outcomes. Cautious interpretation is needed for the results. However, if observational studies are carefully conducted, the estimated effects may be consistent with the results of clinical trials.

In conclusion, the KoCARC is a voluntary, hospital-based collaborative research network that has constructed a stable data collecting system that provides a platform for investigating the missing links in the chain of survival. This article will serve as a reference for subsequent KoCARC manuscripts and for the core data elements collected in the study.
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###### 

KoCARC core variables by outcome and research field

  KoCARC core variable
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patient information and outcome
   Date/time of ED visit
   Age/sex/name (initials)/date of birth
   ED direct visit or transfer from other hospital
   Result of ED resuscitation
   Result of ED disposition
   Date/time of resuscitation withdrawal
   Date/time of any ROSC/sustained ROSC/ED death/ED discharge/admission
   Mental status at admission
   Result of disposition after hospital discharge
   Result of neurologic recovery at hospital discharge
   Result of survival/neurologic recovery at 6 months from cardiac arrest
   Date/time of hospital discharge/death after admission
  Epidemiology and preventive medicine
   Family history of sudden cardiac arrest/acute coronary syndrome/cerebrovascular accident/arrhythmia
   Smoking history/alcohol consumption history and frequency
   Medical history of hypertension/diabetes/dyslipidemia and treatment
  Community resuscitation
   Date/time of incident
   Witness and by whom
   Arrest location
   Bystander CPR/AED
   Public AED rhythm
  EMS resuscitation
   Date/time of call received at dispatch center/ambulance arrived at scene/ambulance left scene
   First EMS ECG rhythm
   Advanced airway/drug used by EMS/EMS defibrillation
   ROSC at scene
   Date/time of EMS defibrillation/return of spontaneous circulation at scene
  Hospital resuscitation
   Return of spontaneous circulation at initially visited hospital (if transferred)
   Date/time of return of spontaneous circulation at initial hospital visit (if transferred)
   Initial ECG rhythm on arrival at ED
   Amount of epinephrine used until cessation of resuscitation/sustained ROSC
   Number of defibrillations performed in ED
   Requested/performed ECMO
   Provided mechanical CPR/ETCO2 monitor
  Hypothermia and postresuscitation care
   Inotropes administered
   Reperfusion therapy performed (including date/time)
   Thrombolysis performed (including date/time)
   Emergency CAG/PCI performed (including date/time)
   Emergency CABG performed (including date/time)
   Emergency pacemaker insertion (including date/time)
   post ROSC first pH/lactate
   TTM initiation/method/location (prehospital or in-hospital)/timing (at resuscitation or after ROSC)
   TTM/rewarming rate
  Cardiac care resuscitation
   Initial and peak (if done) level of CK-MB/troponin T/troponin I
   Date/time of initial and peak (if done) CK-MB/troponin T/troponin I
   ECG performed within 24 hours of arrival at ED
   EchoCG performed within 24 hours of arrival and whether regional wall motion abnormality exists
   Result of CAG performed within 24/24--72 hours of arrival at ED
   Result of CAG performed within 7 days of arrival at ED until hospital discharge
  Pediatric resuscitation
   Age/sex/height/weight/EMS transport
   Insurance status of parents or legal guardians
   Pediatric CPC at baseline/hospital discharge/6 months after discharge
   Past medical history
   Family history of sudden cardiac arrest of siblings
   Sex/age/relation/bystander CPR performance of the witness
   Medical direction/prehospital notification of EMS
   Defibrillation energy
   Hospital resuscitation leader information: grade, affiliation, pediatric advanced life support certified
   Method of weight estimation
   Endotracheal intubation trial/success
   ECMO provided
   SSEP/NSE/EEG/brain CT/brain MRI performed (including date/time)
   Pediatric GCS/pupillary light reflex/corneal reflex/self-respiration at ROSC/72 hours after ROSC
   OHCA cause by medical/traumatic/drug overdose/drowning/electrocution/asphyxia
   Preceding disease in KCD-7 code
   Final diagnosis in KCD-7 code

KoCARC, Korean Cardiac Arrest Resuscitation Consortium; ED, emergency department; ROSC, return of spontaneous circulation; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; AED, automated external defibrillator; EMS, emergency medical service; ECG, electrocardiography; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; ETCO2, end-tidal carbon dioxide; CAG, coronary angiography; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; TTM, target temperature management; CK-MB, creatine kinase MB; CPC, cerebral performance category; SSEP, somatosensory evoked potential; NSE, neuron specific enolase; EEG, electroencephalography; CT, computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; GCS, Glasgow coma scale; KCD, Korean Standard Classification of Disease.

###### 

Numbers of cardiac-etiology OHCA patients transported to KoCARC participating hospitals in 2015 according to national OHCA data (provided by the KCDC)

  Administrative region   All      KoCARC
  ----------------------- -------- --------------
  All                     22,079   7,293 (33.0)
  Seoul                   3,889    2,272 (58.4)
  Busan                   1,475    265 (18.0)
  Daegu                   1,009    490 (48.6)
  Incheon                 1,206    574 (47.6)
  Gwangju                 514      106 (20.6)
  Daejeon                 647      217 (33.5)
  Ulsan                   379      76 (20.1)
  Gyeonggi                4,491    1,950 (43.4)
  Gangwon                 1,013    412 (40.7)
  Chungbuk                832      83 (10.0)
  Chungnam                1,042    195 (18.7)
  Jeonbuk                 942      149 (15.8)
  Jeonnam                 1,067    0 (0.0)
  Gyeongbuk               1,550    101 (6.5)
  Gyeongnam               1,522    291 (19.1)
  Jeju                    463      112 (24.2)

Values are presented as number or number (%).

OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; KoCARC, Korean Cardiac Arrest Resuscitation Consortium; KCDC, Korean Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

###### 

Characteristics of KoCARC data from October 2015 to December 2016

  Characteristics                       Value
  ------------------------------------- ---------------
  All                                   3,187 (100.0)
  Sex, male                             2,073 (65.0)
  Age                                   69 (55--79)
  Witness                               1,924 (60.4)
  Witnessed or found by layperson       2,776 (87.1)
  Arrest at public place                672 (21.1)
  Bystander CPR                         1,553 (48.7)
  Bystander AED applied                 70 (2.2)
  Prehospital shockable ECG             579 (18.2)
  Call to scene interval                7 (5--10)
  Scene Resuscitation interval          11 (7--17)
  Scene to hospital interval            10 (7--15)
  Survival to discharge                 365 (11.5)
  Good neurologic recovery (CPC 1--2)   248 (7.8)

Values are presented as number (%) or median (lower quartile--upper quartile).

KoCARC, Korean Cardiac Arrest Resuscitation Consortium; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; AED, automated external defibrillator; ECG, electrocardiography; CPC, cerebral performance category.

###### 

In-hospital intervention performed for OHCA patients who survived to admission

  In-hospital intervention   Admitted OHCA
  -------------------------- ---------------
  All                        841 (100.0)
  TPA thrombolysis           91 (10.8)
  PCI performed              124 (14.7)
  CABG performed             10 (1.2)
  Pacemaker inserted         13 (1.5)
  ICD inserted               27 (3.2)
  TTM performed              274 (32.6)

Values are presented as number (%).

OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; TPA, tissue plasminogen activator; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; ICD, implantable cardioverter defibrillator; TTM, target temperature management.
